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Another Successful E.O.D.A. Convention
High Prices and Enlarged Output Characterized Year's Operations— 

Splendid Cheese Exhibit—Many Strong Addresses
Why You Will 

Prefer 'T’HE attendance at the 40th an- unfavo 
I nual convention of the Eastern deplore* It
* Ontario Dairymen's Association, that the prix. --------- .

held at Napanee on Thursday and lined to comparatively few 
Friday of laat weefc, rivalled that of eriee whi
any convention In the history of the orafble for the production or a higher 
Association It was larger, much quality. There was no question hut 
larger, than that at any recent con- that a higher quality of butter could 

tion It was generally conceded be produced from aweet cream prop- 
that the Interest In the Dairy Stand- only pasteurised and ripened than 
ande Act was responsible for part from the average cream that Is «up- 
of the larger showing. The ccom- plied to Ontario creameriee, and this 
modation provided for hot* the meet- fact had been so fore I’M y Impressed 

and the exhibition by Napanee on the makers daring the last few 
U1 that could be desired, the fine yeara that they had simply quit show- 

armories building being secured for Ing their butter where It comee Into 
the occasion. Though the exhibit of competition with the product of the 
batter was disappointing, the cheese sweet cream creameriee. This did 
display was a credit, even to Eastern not mean that we were going back, 
Ontario. A new feature was a dem- but that other sections of Canada 
onstratloo of obese# made of rennet, were going ahead feeler than we, with 
pepsin and curdalac for the purpose the net result that our showing Is 
of showing the merits of the new made more unfavorable each year, 

ts m compared with rennet. Grading of < |
Chief Instructor's Report. This year they In
l'ubluw, chief dairy Instructor, grading at the 
that tlwre were *4»
In operation daring the year

Theee factories received from the In-

rable showing obtained was 
was pointed out 

e winners are con-

ere conditions are more fav- 
r the production of a high 

ty. There was
THE

“SIMPLEX”
In preference to ail other 
Cream Separators Is be- 

the “Simpler" Is:

8o Easy to Turn 
8o Easy to Clean 
So perfect In Skimming 
So Quick In Separating -C
So Pleas!1 n Appearance
Self BrU1 mg 
Seldom out of Repair 
Soon Raya for Itself

coagulan
N.7.:' «ras, V.3TX ?«*.«
eeestrestlen, with low-down, handy supply can only $y, ft. from the floor.

operated In 
with the Eastern Dairy 

, which proved an entire euc- 
Tte patrons were perfectly 

wMh the renaît, and no dlffi-

«T us

LASTS A LIFETIME

There are other advantages in favor of the __ _ __
are explained in our literature, which will be m»n—i to roe tnm structom. 1.2M toll day visits and onlty

4.688 call visits Sixteen 
had been trotlt. the net heeled 
dltnre. Including new 
$87.289. While the

They ealsbtlabed two gradiee
■tart: first grade being defln

and dean In flavor and second 
slightly sour, but 
flavor. A differ- 

H>. at batter flat was 
the two grades. Of 

supply for the six 
have to be improved If they eonttnued mon the only ttx an* a half per cent 
to operate Of the feetoriea. 105 made wae placed l*t second grade. When 
whey batter. turning ont 862,760 lbs. (t was couai&ered that nearly twenty 
from May let to November 1st. _ per cent of the cream supplied was 

mghty-one factories pasteurised the brought |n by train, the net result Is 
whey. Bighty-aix factories paid for a remarkable showing for 
milk according to quality, brine 13 trial.
more than the pnwkms season Forty- A row ouimus ,howed that In 1916, 
five paid by straight fat and 41 by the 276,132 nows, having an average vleld 
fat plus ! iwthad. for tbe factory season of 3.650 pound»,

The «maltty of the May sad June ^ contrfbstted to the factories,
was rrofpitonally flue; also Thifl wll, an increase of 876 pounds
fnT îar .bHt *irlD® the wer 1913. Tbe Increase was doe to
of July and August a large wee(i1ng ont bad cows, to better

the cheese were mire jusd to better feeding Dur-
the year 607 eiloa had been erect- 

.. —, a fallhnf off of 50 per cent com-
pared with the prerione year. Since 

V* 1818, M77 sties had been erected
The auditor's report showed that

buildings, being 
general npeer- grade as soar or 

of the tin: iris* otherwise dean In 
pmvement, here 

, that 
would

The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simplicity, selrebalancing 
bowl. Interchangeable spindle peint, 
eral pleasing appearance, and the perfect skimming of the “81m- nf !t aplex" make it the favorite every when it goes.

were not very creditable and would the- totalThen, too. our large capacity machinée, so constructed that they
turn more easily than separators, regardless of capac
ity, will enable yon to ccparetc your milk In half the time. This 
le a great advantage It will pay you to enjoy.

Bear In mind we allow you to prove all thee# claim*
—dne# “Proof of the Pudding Is In the Bating.”

Writs to us for full particulars about the “Simplex" and our 
• i vial terms to you to uee the “Simplex" and reprweent us locally 
In your district chet

that1

D. Derbyshire & Co. or less defective. In ■ 
leg to the high price of 
fried to do with s smaller

m
Head Office and Works - BROCKVILLE, ONT. 

Branches! PETERBOROUGH, OnL, MONTREAL eed QUEBEC, P-Q 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS In the whey, this being probably 

aponeftle for the higher......... 1 I____“ etrong position Beginning the yea?
TTÀt ™ "«h $348 06 In the treasury. the books

• ■11-07 FeBBjs were closed with $1,443 on hand. Prose-L ««Uomi had yielded $877 56. a* againsty more than for any prerions sea- an oiypnd,tare jr,32.66 tor prose-

■ââftKrzhs ESSlmssjss- Of $800 the revenue1 of”$160.75

rere the other most 
of income. In coro- 

queetlon of 
J. Payne, Brlmston, 

rather have 
Item In ex-

S
on the 
of tbs X/A New Year Résolut •*** from advert!stag w

RiUMlMHpU
rhwno nnri 11 04 reeotln« on the oneeee ana ixm Audjtor j

«K.1 S nU*r. mlïT7”^

fcrsKftMS ^ V rar ■—
done to secure Infonnatlon on Annual Pastures,

the value of milk of different percent- Mr. Iriltch, of the 
age* of fat. He also called attention the cheapest milk 
lo the fact that the cheeee lndnMry summer pasture, and 
yielded an Income of nearly $17,000,000 that had been dor mat 
In eastern Ontario for the factory sea visa a method of t >rolemenUng

permanent and te*»*>rary pastures. 
Only a small amount of the bufler such as are commonly found, by 

was packed In eollda, the most of It means of growing annual pasture mix- 
being put up In prints and disposed lures. Remarkable results had been 
of by the manufacturer direct to the obtalnedi by means of a mixture coin
trade. The greatest defect In the posed of "»*« bushel at spring wheat, 

oruMtlon one of barley, one of oata, and 
ed the seven pounds of red clover an 

This year 77 head of cattle 
Ontario almost wholly sustained on 
awards tram June let to 

Most of the feed bed

I II l I tt w
took 11.61 
make n pound of 
pounds of nneooled milkThe New Year is the time for fanning new 

resolutions. You can’t do better than decide 
to renew your subscription to Parra and Dsiry. 
Or, you may have a friend whom you would 
like to present with some token of your 
appreciation ; -something that you are sure he 
would like; that would help him in his daily 
taak and afford him pleasure aa well as profit. 
That you will find in Farm and Dairy. Ita 
clean, forceful, helpful articles are a stimulus 
and an incentive to our readera. ' our friend 
will appreciate your gift of a year’s subscrip
tion.

It will be a gold mine of helpful ideas and 
suggestion* for 52 weeks and only costs a 
dollar a year. Send it in to-night.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
Peterboro, Ont
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creamery Industry was the Mi or
’Vof the cream as It reach

hail bSSB 
70

September 16th.
been supplied by

Regarding the quality of 
itter as determined by theFARM end DAIRY expositions at 

Toronto and Ottawa, while the (Continued on page 6.)
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